
You Will Find
Solid, comfort and satisfaction

lD

Ollt FURNITURE

made by the best manufactur-

ers It combines clegnnco dura-

bility and comfort. Our gooda

being substantially made will

retain their lino clogniit finish

and Inst a llfctlmo nnd nlwaya

of Bntlsfnctlon.prove n source

Another Important fact la

that our prices nro no higher

than for poorer quality and

trashy goods.

Let ua flgr w,lh 'ou whon

jou want anything from a

kitchen chair to a comploto

outfit.

C. A. Johnson,
Oldest Furniture Storo

on Coos Bay

COOS BAY LIVERY
We have secured iho livery buBl-ces- s

of L. H. HclBncr and are pro-pare- d

to render excellent service to

tho people of Coos Day Careful

drlvcrs, good rigs and ovoiythlng

that will mean satisfactory scrvlco to

the public. 1'hono us tor a driving
anything needed Ip

horse, n rig or

the Uvery lino. Wo also do n,

trucking business of nil kinds.
MjANCHARD imOTHEHS.

Livery, Feed nnd Sales Service.
141 First and Aldor Streets.

Phone 13S-- J

Coal Cheapest Fuel

on Coos Bay
Lump conl $1.80. Nut coal $11.00.

Wo do all rflnds of hauling, and
eontrnctlag. Horses nnd vehicles for

sale. For quick dollo-- v call on

L. H. HEISNER
or phono 120-- J or 40-- L,

lXJni:CU)SUIIirSALl--LfcKNSEl-

VESSEL.

Notice Is hereby given Hint Flana
gan ti Bennett Dank, a corporation,
under the lnws of Oregon, owner and ,

holder of that certain noio nnd mort-g?g- c

executed nnd dcllvored on "r

lfOi). by John 8. Andor-to- n

to Flnnngnn & Bennett Hank, to

tccure the repayment In ninety dnya '

from said dnte of $1,000.00 nnd In- - j

tcrest nt r.Ue cf o'ght per cont porj
annum, no pnrt of which has been
paid exept $100. uO on principal and;
JiO.OO on Interest account, lenvlugj
now due thereon $900.00 principal
and Interest from November 1S,
1910, nt said rnto, which more-- ,
gago was recorded In tho Collector's
0IT.ee, District of Southern Orogon, '

fort of Coos Hay, In tho CuBtom
House. Kmplro City, Oregon, on No-

vember 20, 1000, in Book 1, Folio
II, Records of Mortgages of licensed
vessels In ald ofllco, describing tho
fas launch or vessel called tho'
"Fish," substantially of tho follow-
ing dimensions, to-w- lt: Length 39.7,
breadth 11 feet, depth 4.2 feot, one
deck, net tonnngo nine tons; built'
at Emplro City, Orogon, In 1903, of(
wood; to which mortgage, and tho
record thereof for a moro comploto

(

description of said launch, referenco,
I hereby made; Including nil masts,
bowssprlt, boats, anchors, cables,
chains, rigging, tncklo, appanl, fir-nltu- ro

and all tho necessities thereto
appertaining nnd belonging, gasoline!
engine, fixtures and connections in
aid launch, by reason of tho default I

of said mortgagor, John S. Anderson, '

In the payment of said noto and
mortgage, hns this dny foreclosed
tald mortgage by taking possession
of the launch "Fish" and property
aforesaid; nnd said mortgagee being
In possession theredf, on Thursday,
the 6th day of April, 1911, at tho
hour of one o'clock In the afternoon
of that dny at the wharf at foot of
Market Avenue In the City of Marsh-fiel- d,

Coos County, Oregon, will ex-
hibit, offer for sale and sell said
launch and property aforesaid, or so
ouch thereof as may bo necessary
to satisfy said debt, interest and rea-
sonable expenses, to the highest and
test bidder for cash, at public auc-
tion and outcry; and will retain and
aPPly the proceeds of such sale to
the payment of the amount now due
on said note and mortgage aforesaid,
and reasonable expenses of said
Mortgage In connection with the fore-
closure of said mortgage including
taking and keeping possession of
"Id launch, and the payment of
sums which may be necessary to sat-j'- y

any lien or claim against said
having priority to said mort-Eas-e;

and any surplus to tho said
Jhn s. Anderson, bis lielrs or B,

ated March 23, 1911, Marshflold,
Oregon.

pLANAOAN & BENNETT BANK,
By J W. BENNE"" President.
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IS TlFi'Uiti A GAS MAIN
CLOSE TO THAT XE)V llOUStf

YOU ABE GOIXG TO BUILD'?

Your wife' probably hns nskod thai question
already. J t is a lnatter of importance to
her, and it is important to you.
Ons cooking means economy, eonifort,elean-lines- s

and convenience.
Wo will be glad to give advice free regard-
ing the layout for gas piping and the in-

stallation of the gas range, yas water heat-
er, laundry stove and yas heating stoves.
If your building site is not on a gas main,
we will be glad to talk with you regarding
the prospect of extending mains.
Wo arc willing to extend mains wherever
there is a reasonable, prospect of eventual
fair return on the investment.
Telephone 178 and ask for the New Busi-
ness Department.

OKEGON POWER COMPANY

GOQ5 Wf.QtoSXffl. . .' !''' '

SATE mVW.4f
MAjyrfVrm(t Vv
x cy CC - y
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The past has proven thnt Investments
cities nro tho mcit profltnblo. The C.
tlruBchko. MarHhfleld. Oro.

WHiujHIWt'w;,tl""wim.ft,

COOS BAY REALTY
SYNDICATE.

DEALERS U&s AGENTS.
COAL . COLONIZATION Mitt.
FARM. FRUIT. MINERAL

DO IT NOW
Lay iii your supply of wood now and

avoid the usual summer rush. AVe have
plenty of wood and just at present can
deliver it promptly. A little later, when
orders begin to pile in, we will not he
able to give you our undivided atten-
tion.
12-i- n. Stove Wood $2.00 per dump load.
Fire Place Blocks $2.50 per dump loud

We can furnish you a man to split
and pile it if desired.

C.A. SMITH LUMBER &MT'G. CO.

PHONE 19-- J 382 So. Broadway

FAST

irn

FRIEKD

d TIMBER. LANDS.

ORSAN1ZIN6 OT INDUSTRIAL

COMPANIES A $PZC1ALTY

In ncro trncts nenr growlnu
B. R. S. hns Mich to offer. Chas. J.

- ' '""mw "hwvixtt i

COJLMORIOL'S

(Equlpied vM
V.lriles!,)

nasseugers both vrnys und freight

OF COOS HAY"

O. F. McGEORGE, Agent

OLD RELIABLE

STEAMER BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sails from Aliwworth Dock, Portland, at 8 1 M., every Tuesday.

Sails from Coos nay every Saturday at service of Ude. Reservations

will not bo held later than Friday noon.uulcsatickctsnre purchased
PHONE MAIN 35-- L

L. H. KEATING, AGENT

THE

Streamer Redoido
i.mi. w.....i.ir trlns cnrrrlnc

ANI

between Coos Ray and Snu Francisco. All reservations for passengers
and Inter-Ovcn- ti Transp. Co.

made at Alllunco Dock, Slarshlleld
Union Strvet Wlwrf No. 2. S-- Francisco. For Information, plum-4-- W

or 283. Will sail from Snu Francisco for Murshileld, Tues-da- y

afternoon, April' 2. J

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

'THE

smnll

S. S. ALLIANCE
CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH RANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

WILL SAIL FROM

Marshfield for Eureka Sunday 1 P. M.

PHONE 4i
NORTH PACIFIC 3TEAMSHIP COMPANY,

i iJtimS iiinii.fcfftv ti

GLIMPSES OF CHINA

Studies In the Life and Character of Its People
Little Known Facts About the Country.

Written for The

(Continued from Inst week.)

The consideration of Reform nnd

the awakening of China naturally
lend us to the treatment of that
which, more than nil things else, has
helped to bring about tills great
change, the Influence of Christia-
nity nnd tho presence of Christian
Missionaries among tho people. His
not too much to sny that without this

'

fact, the for reform in Chi- - ns was nlmoBt Impos-n- n,

at all, would certainly In the beginning of Christian
been many there to any moral change

longer. Tho same may be said with In tho They too well
equal force regarding the social up-- satlsflcd themselves. a

In the of tho near fcrent spirit seems to now.
and to a very large extent They are daily becoming

India.
There are always near at hand

thoso who arc eager to tho
of Christian Missions. The

ono who goes forth to this Is
a misguided enthusiast or fanatic,
who might better remain at home to
preach the Qospcl to his own people,
In their tho chief thnt
ho does is to foment trouble nmong
the natives and to up of
animosity among nations. True,
there have been Instances where
missions hnve unduly interfered with
political affairs, and they hnve suf--

fered for It. But this error hns well- -

been overcome and mission work
Is placed on the higher and more en- -

during basis of solicitude for tho
splrltual welfare of tho natives,
the necessary baBls of course, of hos- -

pltnl, school and institutional work,
Every effort 1b mnde to Keep frco if
nny lltlgntlou with the government.

This nnrrow nnd biased conception
of the work of missions has glvon
wny to the snner Judgment hold now
u- - n. uiiuiiiKviu iivumv, nun huh- -

slonary Ib the great neency
responsible, to nlargc extent, Cor the
uplifting, enlightening civilizing
of heathen peoples. Our far-alght- od

are to the fuct that
Chrlstlnn missions nre exorting a
power In tho world ijnlto cominen- -

surnto with that, put fovth by the
forces of commerce. Mora often thnn
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gambling.

foreigners generally, household,
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nlmost
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which
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would be over- -

exerted
a whole

and

Times.

of footblndin;, nnd vari-

ous other evils, senrcely Ices ruinous
fo people, pos-

sible through strong public opi-

nion set motion by rilsslonnrtcs.
One greatest, sins

Chinese has n.

to ovcrytbtng Chinese as
standard, all outside

'Of tho Of their

movement it
if possible slblo

delayed decades work effect
people. were

But cl

countries prevail
In more
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work

work

stir feelings

nigh

endenvor

nnd

stntesmen alive

touched

nation,

Hpeed laws,
failure of to jn the court Judgo
feet nny regeneration people. !Knn denied nppcal
The ones among 25-da- y sentence tho Pollco
their own students to by Acting Pollco
realize Chtnn Judge Trendwell.
implnntlng of a thc had
people. nntlon wan tho

tho of moral j tighter pulled pocket
else nnturally Its train. 'n Ilnrrla

Tho great of people calling n week's engagement at
no confidence whatever In tho official tho Princess Theatro a ot
clnsses, of whom not wrote tho of
nbovo of contract nnd hnndod
nny kind. called In China' to la

not Is It true that tlio former paves wrong, becnuso aro expected to do
tho tho latter. no. Generally there In

The preeonce of the missionaries nmong nil nn
Chlnn has done wonders In plro Noarly ovory ono,

renting the of tho people re-- Including often times tho lndlen of
gnrdlng and In given to habit,

Intense feeling When one understands how ho-

of to'U.o for which reft their liomollfo If nil tho Jovr
the Chinese, hnvo become pro- - nnd comforts which go to tho

7or has this raco Chrlstlnn homo, perhnps
been Thnt has

handled roughly nt tho
of Chrli'.lnn Is putting It
mildly. with own
domylr.B with no to Inter- -
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after

nnd who come

for
very worst that
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very source life, negro fiom his
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document who
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opinions
thin

breaking down that Just
foreigner

mnko
antipathy thoro

been

fero
bear

bent

nn the -

mosnhcrc. There been the
most notorious plundering by the of- -

flclals money foreign
for

railroads and other Whon
money sent ovr to t'm starving
neon'e. placed Into
the lunula of for dlstrl- -

nmong strlokou
for hns pointed, thnt
u IB moro unci? 10 goi in uraim.i -

tlon by this method. Perhnps thei.
government Itsolf largely re8in.i -

slide for UiIh wlmlosnlo
nmong tho classes. Blnce nono

them are paid a sutllclent to j

live upon, but nro mnKo

their snlnrv varloim methods f

"squeezing." And yet, there no'
conviction nmong them thnt It Is I

nome small excuse for It.
life Is held very cheaply. ono Is

with whnt fortuno hns
him, there Is nlwavs boiiio

menus tc break monotony nnd

weariness oi existence. I hnvo seen

nnd heard many Chlneso women,;
who. simply a trifling,

with husbands kill'

always goes with
thoroforo tho coming i girl ,

n n poor family would monn further j

impoverishment for tho fnmily. Thoy

bavo a unlquo way of ridding thorn- - j

selves of such children,
musing sovoro qunlms of
I havo hoard (tho' I havo nover
them) construction well- -

Hko with raised piairorm
nbovo. Tho child Is not thrown Into!

well, but simply placed on thoj
lodgo platform. Tho next
who comes with a child which Is not

(

wanted unconsciously nuMios thot
other child Into well In plnclng

his there.
This picture drawn simply

blacken Chlneso character.
wmer ihiub " uwu. -

much they conld nnd leaving by taking A stu-- 1

nothing In return. With Russian dent, becauBo failure In an exam!-o- n

north, the Jap on east, nation, will often obliterate tho

tho English, French, Germnn grnco by sulcldo. Chlld-nu- d

Portuguese on the south, murder, of female children,
hankering a allce of her terrl- nnd nmong tho pooror clncses. hns

tory, It Is n marvel that she bus prevailed wldoly In ninny sections,

bcon nblo to long tho In- - The reason why this has beon found

tegrlty fit her country. Chlnn has inrgely nmong tho pooror classes Is

In tho lives tho traders thnt, a Chlnoso mnrrlngo, dow- -

many others have to

shores tho

In many

the
before their exni- -

bltlons of on tho
of foreigners, or

no the uplifting or
Chlneso.
presence the

with his life
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of tho natives, has
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of Bum
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tho
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because of

their

rv tho nnd
of child
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of tho
affairs,
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of tho
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own
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the tho dls-nn- d

committing
especially

so

wlfnessed of In tho

the

the

of

tho

tho
not on

the

tho day
which they they are abovo, but
tho difference Is thnt. In China, until

' Their snort wnno ago, u.eru
tho force of Christian a very

! works are In down the has beon no public
'strongholds of heathendom, and sub- - things. The drawn

,8tltutlng in places the abovo Is merely show that thoro Is

which have given strength and per- - abundant need for moral reforma-manenc- e

to Christian countries. Tho among the and that

of the opium habit, formation, thanks to the Influonco

and efforts ot Christian mli'slounilcs,
' Is being carried out nlmnnt every-

where In A new henrt la
already beginning to pulsate, and
when the grent mnss of the ppoplo
are by that which Is working
so towards a n.nml ro0-- 1

iteration of the Christendom
will 1 able to point to China as ouo
of its grentMt achlovomeuts. It In

not too murk- - to say that with tho

civilization, of
of--1 superior

of
Imposed

nro Court
needs

purlflcd henrd Johnson
all

In &

have for

very nro $1,750,
n "cancelled,"

wbb

nil

cor- - for

of

for

by

pennlo.

oxnected
by

If

allotted

quarrol

wife,

wunoui

of
a

ono

opium.

all

preserve

sny

pulling opinion against
plcturo

elements

Chinese,

empire.

enctlvel

fate of China rests tho fato of tho
rest of tho Orient. To a lnigo extent
they will be Bhnpuil by whnt China
becomes, lint let this grent maw? ot
people tnke on tho nnd forcoa
of Western civilization without
Christian principles which mould nnd
direct those, powers and forces, and
the world will ho given a convincing
Illustration that there In more ot
reality thnn delusion In oft-uso- d

phrnso: "Tho Yollow Peril."
(End.)

HAS TO SERVE TIME.
Tuck Johnson, ltlack Champion, Goes

(o Jail.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Mar. 31.
Mcok as n lamb being led to

slaughter, Jack Johnson, champion
heavy-weig- ht pugilist of tho world,
was carried off to the county Jail
Tucsdny to romntn 25 days for ro--
iwntni! Infrnrtlnnn nf hn nntnmnlilln

ccurt
Romombor n TURKISH ItATIt

will help you. Phono 21-- J.

Tnke your HUNUAY-iTlNN-
KK at

Thq CHANDLER. Spcclnl menu.
RESERVE tnblcs fol- - PARTIES by
I'llONE.

You n-- nrolmYy nwnro that
pneumonia always results from &

uuid, but you never heard of a coll,., . Iini,niua - when Chnm- -
... , coiiuh irtniodr was ubo''.

'w, u,0 ,,)0 r!()) wIl,n tl,g rom0dy
imnJ. l)0 linil for ft trltto? For snlo
,)y 'n)) ,,,,1,.,- - - TiT.l j i m... .. . . 777TS

- "

'J! jJJivltfill CaaU

Barber Shop
equipped shop on Coos Buy.

A Smooth Shnvo
A Good Hair Cut

Shoo Shilling
Chlldivu'N Hair Cuttlnj; specialty.

OPPOSITE :U.OVI HOTEL

M.VrKll OLA UK Y

Projjrlotnra.
--

SAFE INVKSMENTB.
For Information concerning
high-cla- ss bond Invcatmonts,
bearing 0 Intorcst not,
wrlto O. H. lllnsdalo, caro J.
II. Adams and Company, Los
Angeles, Qalltornla,

1- -

OUR BREAD
Is on n pedestal of Its own.

Tho public demands good

broad and wo supply It. Thore
Is n certain satisfaction about
gettlni; good bread that only

thoso who havo tried our

bread can appreciate. It Is

uniformly tho samo quality.

Try m loaf of our

MILLICOMA BREAD

If you want something extra
good

Coos Bay Bakery
PHONE 111-- L

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Tho annual' meeting of tho stock-iinhin- rR

nf the Mnrfihfleld Land Cora- -

at four o'clock P. M for tho olectloa
of directors and for tho transaction
of such other ouslness as may b

brought before said mooting.

Dated at Marshflold, Oregon, th
first day of 1911.

Q. W. LESLIE,
Secretary.

tlanlzod were guilty of as great. jpany wni bo i10ld In ofllcoi ot I.
greater, sins, and even In Chris-- g

Kaufman & Coi Front street,
!tlan lands Chinese themselves, MarBhflo,df Co08 county, Oregon, oa
often notice tne provaience oi B,,,BtMonaay, third ot April 1911,
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